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;.;..� ..... -:: .... ... --��������������_:;C�H�A!R:LE::::;STON , ILLlNO MONDAY, JULY I, 11129 
mJDENTS OBTAIN 
TEACHING POSITIO S 
Concert Trio Here 
Tue day Evening 
- ----- �----- --
no rollowiac io an lldd1lN> hal 
"aludeala who hna obtained poal­
... for out JM.I'. A.no r hat wu 
poliliahed In \he ..,. on Mar 27 or 
..... la who had isaed eonlracla 
.....- t.o lllat dale. 
C'llarbH 1-tft', Le Ror, llr9l 
""""' 
llabeli Ully, Daalur, lnlanne-
llarjori Jilt<'.ollum, Uiuillvillo, ru­
rol. 
llarpret Low.. Iola. 
foutll. lft.ll and aixlh ....... 
llarprel 8-t, Worden, rural 
llobr Cito E RamMr, ftft.ll, 
t.ll,Mftllt.ll,ud ht.ll ....... -.d 
iartmonl&I. 
Florill Card, C&HJ, inlormedia . 
Marti.a we ltouUt Sasinaw, 
11 lupa, U1ird ......... 
llarJOrie You , Alt..n, fttlh .......  
Clad19 Coona, Matioua, Into..,.. 
Gala. 
a ... de Dualap, Att0la, rural 
llnJI Mdhllaa, Rard1a Hish 
lleel, Lalla, E Uah, and H1a rt· 
Anna • titke-7, D«at.ur, po1i ' la 
tr perin l'• oftlce. 
. Inna Popham, RamMr, inlonne-
On 'l'llooclar rnn1as, Julr !, al 
;Ii P. M. al U.. T_he,. Coll I 
Al,)Cbtorium, t.1'e fil"lt num r of the 
1111TUMr entertalame.nt eoune wUl bl 
,,.on by a lrio tonal tins of ll ia:, 
llinna Mnl&ft, piaa l, llr. ,...... 
WIN, lanor, ud llr. Aldo Del 11;,.. 
a r, 'riohn. L 
On 
lu ,,.. hot.ll for­
""'' auad011la or T- n Coll .... 
For the L two y..,. Hro. Brook.a 
hu la hl a< wit.la marked ....,. 






CURATOR OF MUSEUM 
ILYA TOLSrOY SPEAKS 
BEFORE COLLEGE 
Tha ra..-ulty and lud nl body on 
joyed OM of the r&1'91t treala of the 
1•r la t Sat.urda7 m,,rn1nc wMn 
117 Tri taJ, M>n of 0.. sn•t Count 
Leo 'r.Utar •poke in chapol or hia 
father lllr Lobtay told hia alOrt 
ver7 11mply, J•l w1lh a 1inrere earn� 
SummerTc::m 
Faculty Intro uc SOCIAL EVENTS FOR d I REMAINDER OF TERM 
1Lrudor, 





The folluw1n• ac:ltvlU• have bMn 
planned for the• rt'mainins 
p 
Pllblla.,.. each 
x , durinr 
UM bool Jear 
b1 UM 1tud•ta 
• . 
Adminlatrallon BuDdlnr 
Member IUlllola Coller- Prwa �iatlon. 
Printad at UM Court Houo, Ea l entranco. 
• 
of the Eutem 
llli I Sta te 
TN<h n CoUep 
al Chari ton. 
'l'EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Konda1, lair 1, 1921 
ulta apparont eerl- which pect.d to not onl1 uphold the ocbol-1 dom let hhn bo taqbt bJ Natu ... 
th.,... tar! tho aum or quarter T aatlc atandard of tho ocbool, but alao , ratbor than hr JOG. Let him fwl1 
n.- thl a,. botaUM the 1tlld nt to do thelr part with the ooclal af-1 roallao that NatuN la the raal taacb-
no loqer hea a "oole plll'JIOM"- f alra. Their dutJ la o doubl orto. er, and( thel JOU, with y our art, do 
il r "to have a sood time" or P' llow atudenta, what aN wo ae- nolblq moN than walk quletl7 by 
''work with no pla7. • TheJ are tom- <0mpllahl111'-«bolaatltoll1 and ao- b r aide. Should o bird •Ina or an In­
t to ru.Jise the proper meclhim be. e:lalb? If we are not doiq our part, Met hum on a I at, at one. atop 1our 
twoen the oebolaatlc and aoclal pbaa-, there an 1tlll lbNo waeka to lolk; bird and 1..-t are teacbiq 
• of coll ... lifo durlq that time 1tral,fhten up 1MX01U1l.I. SetUe them! I him; )'OU mar be 1Uent." .,hen odd -m to bo api t th.m. -P•loloul- .. ntury put. Adv. 
The hea been a ftne 1plrlt man!- ROCKS BATHJ G BEA IJ 1 ------
f91U!d b1 lbe 1fudenta In a aoclal (2 mil• ... t of Charl•ton) Add a letl<!r to your end• by N.v-
way. ll 11 to thla pirft.-<>�o of Natar .. Gift lo ,,._ Wllo Lo • Her inc )'OUr term pepen 1;7ped. See 
friendli coopeNtloa. and yot 11r- "l.Aad y our thild ou t Into Notun, Kermit Dehl . :;'.."' nlo lba�blbe ·� U:f pthe teach him on the hill tope and In lbe Get a ne-w Sil_v _e_r_F_o_s_Maaaare ot 
lo lkrtolet 111 
Hallla _. �-• n tL- pe -� ..J.-·""' valleJL There he will llatan better, SbortJ'• Baroer Shop. a•''" tea, t ... bre�aat ,__ .. ..., and the HDH of freedom will ctn • .. Editor and rwruUon d...-, have been 90 him more treqth to overcome dilfi· 
Aalatant Editor marked. A peat deal ot tM e:Ndit c:ultiea. But In theae hours of free- For ftowe.n call lAe'• Flower Shep. Mildred c;,_ 
Mandon II. Crabb, 'it 12' 
17 
B M 1 for l oventa I the n<reatlon di-
Phone 311. u.a1n... an•. . AC' r, Miu Dunn. c aCol maa 
mbn ltl6, /=::��...  The oumm•r atudenta abowd be ... PROFESSIONAL CARDS tth a, 1879. 
body muat lllt f rom tboee of MVUal 
Tluw ol tbe ab of the ftnt 1 an ""°' wh a lhc: ' tud nta en-
hall et 1um..,... quarter .,. rone. I rolled &ll)' llm dun ftnt week, How mutb hea bon aceompliahed by and I f t ev rlf weelt aftanrarda." I U.. atud n lltallJ and ao- r Mr. Tari r). Thooe people tam 
tiallJ T I t r ,...,...atlon onl1- -t from the I UlldoubtAldlJ, atud nta are ..-hool tea<hlnc routine of the JM•· 
pinlnc ,.. ocbol licallr - than Tho writer w nden It th- people] 
-,..7 back whoa" IOI pu.-_ I" ,. oo hirhl1 lntelleetual lbal at.­
la atleadlnc th mm r -i n wu tendon tluooo lnataad of conductlnr 
to 11 ... o a roed u- Moot, or a m pv lMm tho er- t nrlief 
fair!)' bl&h per ... t o! th. otudeftta attarnabl , or it the1 onl1 had a mi.­
ent'Olled .,. tboee who bno had po- taken idea of ntreatl �utb aa la 
oitiou dllrinr the peat ,_ and w f>Ol f a found toda1 amonr ev 
bave 00,.. back with one' ol tho h h t <ird-. At ,...,. rato lbo 
Ideal uppemlOOt Ill U...lr nl relief or NtreOtlon, whichever it waa, 
ftt llloMMI•• be tor for -llloM wu not Juline, u indicau.t hr l 
t.1w7 upect to maintaia next 7...,., l � of lim th av rap 1+ud ot 
or a broed r pu to work toward remained. ..,,,.,. left ev '1 week I 
a dcrM-• IJ U.:1 bavo a Mrlo ofterwanl" we are told. I 
attitude toward U..ir work-oft.ea a Now, 1umm r .-hoot work la ft--
top at 
EuJJirnnce Q!afe 
41! lstlo lreet 
The place 
to eat 
T. L. CR.\ VE , P,rop. 
Here's What We Do .. 
FOR YOU. 8BOJl8 
a.klW lbea. aake lbea Ilk• 
..... aab lhea i..c. 
RALPH ASHBY 
BO• BOP 
Ill ls.th t. Plloeo U 
_,.. ,.. one lbaa that held br iviq ,,_tor omphaaio ia all of '-------------11 
ataadonta durinr tho fall, wint« and the <011- Uaiveni\7 of Chl<aro �------------.I apru.r lenu. Thia Id• .... oap- retao l�IJ tho aamo fM"ult1 .. Schouten Lewis ported b)' an E. I. prof-r aot I no had durlnr the other tarma, 
aro. wllo la Aiq lbe um-r an•l th aummor quarter la a pert of 
DJL WM. B. TY)( 
DENTIST 
National Trait Bank Bid&. 
Phoa�1: <>mce, •71; Reaidence, 782 
Oftl<o PboDO U Ila. Pbone 11'8 
Dll. W. E. SUNDEIUlAN 
DENTIST 
.tlo1U9: I to U; l:IO to I 
NoUonol Tnuot Bank Bide. 
F I!:. BARNES, lol. 0. 0. O. 
Gen ral O.toopelhic Praetl .. 
root Trealm•nt. 
llooma 6, e, 7, ?lltcboll llldr. 
Pbon•: Olllco, Ht; Roalden .. 194 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Co!umbl� Balldlq & Loaa Bids. 
Ill laeboa 8t. 
Pboa Olllee. l.a; Jleeld- 111 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Llndu Bids. 
Pbone1: Olllco, 387; Jlaalde , 11117 
DR. n. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
606 Seventh St..et 
om.e lat ftoor s. E. Comer Sq, 
OWce pbone 439 Rea. pbono 409 
DR. 1. E. FB.ANCIS 
DR. ClERTRUDE L PB.ANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHTSICIANI 
)(Jlelioll Blodl 
r.onee: Olllee. N; ...W- 1'1 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICLUU> 
DR. W1LLIAll IL SWIClillD 
Olllco boan: 9:00 to U A. IL and 
1:00 to 1:00 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Olllco Pbono 30; Realden .. 770 and N 
80411. lztll 8t. 
oQMIUta, Mid af lbom, "I find tbem the rerular a<bool 1 r. II ro, al COllPLBTll 
....,... lbaa tbe tudoata E. I. p...,;ou to tbia JO&l', the um- BOU B PURNISBING J. A. OUVE.R, I(. D. 
wbo are hen the olMr ai mon m r Ion ,... ..Ued "term." Now, .'.ND II DUTAJUNG Eyo, Ear, N- and TlafMt nw1 eaa t:a. depmded n to tura it 11 lm•W11 u the "'aummer quart.er."' 
their work ta "" tiJM." th 111alunr ll a moN d ftnl pert ci.an..i.., ID. Olllce Houn: I to U; I to li:IO 
I' TRONIZ 0 Jt 
OVERT! ER 
How dltf t t -t t of the recuW ,...... Pbo 1'7t•and 200 Tolopbon•: Olllce "4; Realdenco 711 
WllJ la lbi cha in oltilude '------------...J Alennd r Blda, cun..toa. m 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
8cMo1 S.,,.U... Gnletri-. 
Fnita ... Veptall pecial attention to li1ht 
Bouaek pera 
"The friendli t place In the 
Friendly City" 
ALBEllT S. JOB SON 
llcCall'aGrocery 
Keat Market 
w • ..-...1a 
-m.LSD�TB 
We w elate 1'llllr 
..... ONera 
...._HIA .. 181Ult!lt.. 
BLAKE'S 'fWO STORES 
DRUG A 
•1z.75 I• ti·.• •al• •.75 I IAt Sit.• nlw M.75 
c-,are oer prle • wltb etllen 
hM9 .... tndoon ... ........ . "' •Miil ... • ... tloe•-
eel • at M9e 
COLLEGE DRUG AND CAFE 
"'°.ti� Dnr ."toro Wb11• ...,.a t.waf 
Jn.. Ml1 fafeW a la lbe <il1 n 1• eaa MJ wlrat 1• wHt 
..,. tie - lraH IAt laM wlral etlron Ji e 7-. 
Mtal Tldreta Sl.H fer ... 
,,,.. - 1 .. c-- ....... at ... f ... taia 
CRURY ICB CllBAllll, . ·ow1 BES, Diii K 
0.. ... _ a..- wlD - ... - lhtdr! 
A Business Built by Quality, 
�ce and Service 







C. DNBT, Jlcr. 





BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
w ., 8'un 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
DIC. 
"WBE OTHERS WOOON'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER ANO COAL 
Phone 85 
Ever Eat Cafe 
llAST SIDS SQUAD 
nu STllODTUCK. ....._ 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our coob are 
all motben, the kind who rved 
their apprendcelhip over tbe old 
kitchen ranae at home. 
[ 
II 
7 ;llO A. M. Printer tora. "I wlah 
tu ,_ ... . � ... 
<I Hd Ml It r11b 
7:U A. M. Llnolypiot on n ana 
IWlkMo 08 r ht.. ·w.u, wbat tlM 
0 0 .... lit the ... In u.. 
-.ch.IM t.hia monunc. Aa huur 
noted riallt off the bat. I'd Juat u 
eeoe tell them to - - ., �tc. etc. 
:00 A. Ill. Ent .. Mr. A. and Mra. 
I. Alter an1l'll "I for ad <0pJ, 
IMJ INff U.. oflce to collect fnim 
Clio l0<al bua1,,_ men. 
:IO A. M. En r Miaa C, Satan'• 
oa Man, and after loe.flna 
TLAC..Ul!RS COLLEGE EWS 
. 
PAGE PANDORA J At •• n o'd ·k the proo(a ba on lbe wind •w •ill and n....i. them all of '30 «>uld hardly t.o found. ( Fur-aU bMn NaCl. Aft.er MCh munbtr ••plode al once mt 11rla will nev r th.r •uscntiona wne that theo m.m knmit DehJ for typtq o( the at.a.If haa marked out a frw know. But tMy will lr.now-tMy went <maJ bl" sa" n in Mf• at tbl ordt ud addN eomet)uq on h olf! �·l"e'Hnt lime, rr ln.et.anc-t.) The Marinello Beauty Shoppe •P«-proof, ll1• aalJ Ptoe>fe look liu road -rn _ -PH- 1a11._ In artl1tk x.,...11 and f•nc-r 
mape.. Thia •Kb the operator in <'Oft· .. Qua t on third, pleue." Qui It ia pou1t..le to hear your fa•orit.11 ...,.... Phone l&oe. iumtq lune, and lum \o in- wit.h lhre. ap�ad in .... ion-all al dance pa� aJI at once on 3rd noor. r------------
• t • number of new word.a. once! But what roee over b1rcer on now. Juat al.t'p into tht curndor I n17Uuns soee 
.
••ll u.ntil 4 P. M. a hot ntcht ft.er �" of atudy any Um ve durm• atudy boura--
"' n lihaa D. decld• '° le9t her than a aandw1('h. Ir.ct tu or lemon- and from one of the port.at.In 1n on. Lrenctlt by hflins one of UM forma J ad , and anme cake or C'OQkiN- per- of tM room )'Ou .,.. au"° tn �•r thfo 1 whidti ia J«"l unl�k9d. The form hape Mt.en to lb. tu of aom po� 1trauw of Jottr favonlf' lUnf', or you 
.. piee" and there la a.not.her dela,J. I ular rworda t.o Ii¥ n up our du.lied ma7 b ar aJJ your favont.. p1Kea al 
Bia for Glll•tt rq..,. I ror He 
Pal• Oil•• Soap •• a fw 112c 
I ladi Fr1 p._ wort.la lie: M• k 
llei•f•tt•eat.1 fer Note 8oeb 
IM fwk 
oat1 at 6 · P. M. The p&pe_r-. are pnnt.ed pint.a. the unw Lune. and folded, and ....,17one 11ttla11ns What about it, IM! I --- - w tlM nd o( a perfect blu Ii( nda7. 48 will -· too, but th•J •• ,. T17 OM of Short1 Gate'• Dand- • E. Hill & Son pt for further onjoymont-<Mld Nd ruff Sham- Ml and 71><. 
I monade. 
dlie la t 1 • .,._ And 53 will ronlribute olin• and 
anand for.two houn, try. i"I to IMm ,.., -----------., 
' A. Ii(. MiM D. nton. ·w II, Pent. Hall p1<kl ... th <Mwin1 irum ... fin- Olds oes Nade New GROCERIE I llopo next Jean 1tor lan't ea- bhts tou<h. Fresh and um cased- 1 o'd k and he'1 not "-------------' -?H- lerial and Worlun&nllhlp All kinds of Lan�•- M 
lioro JOI- I 111- W411l have to Co P•mbuton Hall void of <x<it.- •1 movo that the 17"' roof bo j Guaranlttcl HOOL UPPLI u..d and mail op t fnint pap. nL Not n n a playful httle mou ..,,...n..i
. 
in and fuml heel with '.' udJ Pricea al'll>aya rieht We nish Kodak Pkt I t:ll A. . r. , ad· r, ..,. I ft to tir thin up. laml'f, t.ablea. and-louncina rhalra." H. A. Welton FLETCHER •r1 &Dd ta.rt.I talkia.. AfUr abvut -PR- A mot.on made 10m.where w1lh1n and on .. halt houn ... baa ron- Banc! Whi&·Siul Bins!-&.r. !! the Hall or on t um roof. And il BOB BOP Grocery and Market YU>Nd overyoM that be lo the <ham- G•rm I" wa ...  ,. ••,...,_ What wu ••on ••1 tod that a mo� ap- 508 Madison St. Phone 1164 1409 4th St. Phen 422 ,;.... <0n• rutl<oul I, dunn1 wbkh nor ip1tod all thoM fi.-. <ra<ken pnipnal41 momorial sifl for th• <I- '"============-===========2 ti- ... .... pobn txactl1 43%1 r 
t
': A. M. MIU P, editor arrivOl I 
aad oorta the -iL Alter finchns 
cla.i.IJ com un.ica on from C., 
llM ot"CUPI the bou'1 chair and pro-
to take op tM llUl balf-llour. 
!Yo17 no p....,l haYiJla Co 
th t u.me e.sptri •P--
proria h r pNd1<11menl and ""'tli-
.., io aaid aboat IL 
FOR BE'ITER BATTERY 
RVJCE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATTER 
Can 1 
Palmer & Brown 
Ha.e Made Cudies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and alad 
Heedquuten for Jobmton 







.... Tr- ud MiM'ral priap, C'abiaa 
l4t rnl loy 4ay, w<elr 1< --. R arul A-•e4aU- i..&l­
Yldaal t.abl for rial llaeUq, lllelor BeaUas, Bat.IUq, Q•all­
.... Uf Goa,.._ 
RO. 0 WRIT O...r 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
, Keith's fine Bread 





Loi u Hip 1• plu 1•r •Ill 
0.r lo ,... ... ,i.u al 




n. .....- ..,. .. lt ............ ... It 1'1R�:} 












at larpia Pricea 
7- .. ..... .. .... ....... c.. RU 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"'GO WHERE THE CROWD GO 
pedal atmalloe stna te aWete. 







The ew Complete Woodbury 
Facial Cream 
Tllat la• tM • ...i ud rofr arl 
t, •I 111 tul•n M •&di 4totrYN. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
""- ... .,,. 
CHEVROLET 
Th ix in the Price Ranre of th• Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
.... . 
C.les C.anty's Largest 
Department Stire Welct es Y 
You'll be IUrpriaed at the 1arse ltocb and the quality -
!lave. E item of hll'h rrade and suanateed to be •t-





Olp &cl .....,.,. and Ch" Broob I 





1110 rm AND rca 
CSllA.11 
...... la Ill lhiclr .. ea.. 
J.loa MIU, BU'ITD J.MD 
BODJ. WJ.TD 
PMa4I' 
CUrlesto1 Dairy Co. ,R·Eltu B" ,ntKATaa 
�' 
'lllmDAY 
BDl CodJ iii 
LUI Fr.:GERS" 
AIM .-ial "Tha Dia-'1d 11: .. 1.er· 
� SHINING wn-. .l �ARLOR 
t Skoe Sllines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
IRIE" I...,_ at tdi II.. 0.. ._ -
Studio 
P. L. aTJ.M, rr., 
( 
' 
•P • 'f'be Gift that is al-
W9'Ja 'timely-always 





Shou at Bargolri Prlce.r 
t 




UDIKS BJ.Ia BOBBING 
Wa llelldt T� c.llqa 
Patnu.1• 
... �.-ear.. ........ 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND llEP AlllING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooma 1g.17, Linder Bld•. 
Pboae 1211 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery . 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Ill.& llOU 
s,.m1 ata.u- te LIPt 






A D DYERS 
Cleaned and Preued 
Ille Salta 7 Sc 
All Drelles $1.00 
ooa woa: llUft' IATUn 
....... ... 
Any where in city 
1or4 25c 
Phoa• Da1 :!:20 Nisht 1842 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Our Big History Making Sale i now on 
EnJir• •toclt of wom.•n '• fiM qualitv Bol•proof 
Bo•i•rv RIH/uclH/. Pric!H/ from.13c to 11.'3 
Kuppeoheimer, Style-Plus and otherfine 
make of younit men's uits are priced far below 
relJ'ular. Also entire stock of Shirts, Hats, Tie , 
and Men' Furn· hinirs ndically reduced. 
It will pay you to visit this store 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
The New 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Phoaa Giii Charl•ton, DL 
Johnson Oil Refiaiq Co. 
Time Tells-More Mile per Gallon 
0..r Mett-"QU LITY, ER VICB a"41 C'O RT V-
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat. 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
' Prieto an a-Iola 
Nore-Nitclaell Dry Goods Co • 
YOUR smDIER CLOTlllKG REEDS 
Are well ulien care of at tlti1 1tore with mcrdiaadiee 
of qualitJ 
GOOD LOOIU, G BlllTll fOOL COllP'Oll'l'AllUI U 
SUttellM DDWSAa ........ 
ll'llllKll BCllWSAR 
llrleSl.lt 
OVSLTID IN B081DY 
II< le SIM 
B081DY POii WOii 
HM le 81.71 
B All'nl 'It' AaDllOBB 
T11U ...i GLADll'l'OHBB 
• llTllAW BATI fl.It .. .. M 
llllllD BUl'lll 1 ......... 
ODD ftOU DB .......... 
BATBI G aum ·- •--' •­......... 
LINDER CLOTHING 
